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FRESH HEWS OF THE DAY.

Information Gleaned From All
f Quarters of the Universe.

CREDITED TO MOKSIOXS

I THE CAUSE OF THE LATE
ABORIGINAL CRAZE.

Gen. Miles Says II Is His Belief that the
Mormon Are the lrlrao Movers iu It
Dor-- s Not Think There Will Ho Ulcotl-hJie- l,

Ittit SUU There Is Doubt.

MiNKror.is, Mr.'.l.. Nov. 8. Maj.-Oc- n.

Nclon A. Mi'c- -, of tlic United States army,
na- - in 5t. I'aul yesterday, accomjianlcl by
iir.ibort)f a military men. He v.a. toudered
a reception by the Loyal Lesion lat ii'gui

! at rs o'clock, at tb Hotel Uynn, tfler which
JliO frtjr ircnt-cin- ti

When Gen. Mile. Was about the In-tli- an

jne-ia- h craze in the k aud north
west, ln spoke quite freely. He hs ju-- t

rettirnwl from an extojM'cd trip iu Utah,
Montana and tl Vhvyennc reservation,
n here he ha- - personally investigated the
ir.ie. He said concerning it:

The Indian tiibe; in the di-tri- T h.-r- .

islted are repotted to believe ilml a MiS-i:i- li

1i;ii eonif who U t F0tore them to
their former ?Iory, l)r!is hack the buffalo
and drive the white- - from the land. 1 have
learned that thN belief eNt- - union? the
variou. tribs of Siouv. Choyentie. lMack-fet- l,

?lio-lion-e-. til othet t5Ir-- Iu all
the craze hah etend-- d ,Iteen tribe-.- , the
snake Indiana 1viuz the only one to re-
pudiate it, Tlieie no diubt but that
many of the Indian-- - holding tliii bvlief in
the Indian Mi -- !ah arc Inceie. mid "omc
few ha certain Ij i'e:i --otiio pvrs.m whom
they ti ok to be ih:l : -- i ti. several
small parties of Indians haMVoae westward
from their trlb'-- , tn sriie point, .which,

lis I can heat'. is In N'evndtt,
and thete they hav '. civ shown
MinielKMly a- - the Mi-si-ah. and
havo snoki'u with liim. I am inclined to
lullei' that there is more than one ,er.son
tmpei-.ciuati- n? the Mi's-ia- h. as when iou
'ive sj ,ken Willi him lie has replied In the
Hou laiuruage. and t lllackfei-- t he ha
sp ken tlieir tongue, and s. ,,t; with the
lepri entative of each nation or tribe,
speaking their own bunjuaze to each.'

"1 cannot stnte positIely," hecontinued,
"who is vs)oitsil)h for this imposition upon
the Indians, but it is my belief the "Mo-
rmons are the prime movers in it. This is
not a hard statement to livlieve. for there
are 200,000 Mormon, tuid they themselves
claim to believe in prophets and spiritual
m inifcstatloiis and they even now claim"
hold fntet eour-- o with the spirit of Joe smith.
Ucsides. tliey have liad missionaries at work
anion? the Indians for many years, atid
have made many converts.

Gt-n-. Miles does not think the new belief
will result in any outbreak ami bloodshed,
although ho admits it is hard to tell what
may come.

"It is notcwotthy." said Gen. Mlk, -- that
thi ed Mi-si-ah tells the Indians that
when he conn to reisn over them fire arm8
will no longer bo tl or necessary He
tills them also that with his cotiiiuz the
dead Indians will all be rai-'- vl to life, the
buffalo will i eturn. and he will d: aw a line
behind on which he will pather all the In-
dians, and then lie will roll the earth back
upon the whites. This has naturally ccitcd
the Indians and lare numbers have ac-
cepted the new belief. Anion? those who
have done so none are more ardent than
Httini Hull, who is intensely Indian in all
his ideas."

"Those who have seen t lie impostor say he
is mil !1 led up and dizuised 'o that they do
not see his face, but I believe that lui i- - a
llull-blood- ed white. The argument the In-
dian, use iu discussinz this matter is that
the whites have had tlieir Messiah, and
the Indians now have theirs. That if it i

reasonable for the whites to believe in a
Messiah, it is reasonable for the Indians to
do so too, and that they haveas much riclit
to have an Indian Messiah as the whites
have to have a white Mi-si-ah. The situa-
tion is not alarming; in any way. and do not
know whether any action will be taken by
the government resardin? the matter, un-

til after I have made my rejwrt."

THE LARCEST EVER MADE.

Was Hie Output ot tln Minneapolis Flour
Mills Last AVeck Oilier Millto- -; Notes.
Mineai'Olis. Minn. Nov. ?. Tlie output

of Hour last week was one of the largest
ever made by tho Minneapolis mills, says
the Abrtjtff-- Miller. The nineteen mills
ruunin? producid 10.030 ban els for the
week, averacin? :!0.010 daily. a?aiiist 137,s50
barrels the week before, and 17:;.0'J0 ban els
the week befoto. and l?:;.r,Dt) barrels for the
corresponding time iu lssn. ami bar-te- ls

in lsjs. xiie mill- - continue to run very
stronsly. in anticipation of the early shut-tin- ?

off of lake transportation, and to-d- ay

are ?rlnd!n? at the rate of :X000 bar-
rels per twenty-fou- r hour- -. If the mar-
kets should not improve after winter
raft-- are put into effect, it is ?cneraliy ed

that there will be a lar?e curtailment
of output, several of the mill- - have im-

provements in contemplation which will in-

volve considerable shutdowns, and any
continued dullm in Hour will probably be
taken advantage of to eeeutethem. Lower
win at ha- - made tlour rathei (juiet the t

week, and the mills as a rule have srounil
considerably more than they have sold. A
few firms report tlie sale of their full out-
put, but they are exception-- . The demand
for patent-fro- m ea-t- ei n cilie- - lias been of
the poorest. There continue-t- o be a six id

deal of biudiu? from foreigne-r- for baker- -.

The export shipment- - for tbe week were
r.G.MO buriel- - nain-- l V.: 140 barrel- - last
week.

THE SEAL OF DOOM.
An Cuiqita Comparison Made Kesurding

the 1'rr-ei- it Knlisli Cuverninrnt.
LoMox. Nov. s. Speakin? at Carlisle.

Mr. Gladstone aid that if the clause con-

tained in the licetisin? bill submitted to the
hou-- e of commons last -- prin? by the gov-
ernment had become law it would co- -t the
country to purchase forfeited
license-- from publicans. Parliament, lie
-- aid. was now wearin? out its life. The
government i avoidinc di olution as a
man with a bad -- tooth avoided dentistry.
The recent bye-electio- ns for member-- of
the house of commons had set the seal of
doom upon a Ion? endured iniquity and
pointed to the besinnin? of an era of peace!

Mr. Gosehtn. chancellor of the exchequer,
speakinz at Halifax last nisht. denied that
the result of the bye-electio- n- proved that
the cau-- e of unioni-r- a was faillu?. A few
reverses at outpo-t- s were not ?oin? to de-

termine the issue of a creat campaign. The
Glad-tonian- s. he said, ed advertis-in- ?

quacks promisln? relief from every kind
of human ill; the unionists would do their
best to Sad genuine remedies for existin?
evils. He wa- - confident that the steady
good sense of the country would approve
honest methods of social .and political pro?-re- is

in preference of tru-iin- :- to the guid-
ance of quack-- .

At a meeting in the evening Mr. Goschen
said that Mr. Gladstone had an open mind
on many questions repectin? which Lis
party and country might expect a lead, and
his remaiks about theni.litary and rival
expenditures provoked the inquiry whether
he intended to reduce the military and
naval services if he got a chance

BIRCHALL MUST DIE.
Tbe Cabinet Conccil Decides to Basg

Hans: liim on or. 14.
Ottawa. Ont . Nov. 5. The cabinet coun-

cil nas, after due deliberation, decided that
Birchall shall be executed on the lith
lost.

TIIEELEOTION RETURNS

THE LATEST MORE FAVORA-BL- E

TO REPUBLICANS.

Kansas, South Dakota ami Minnesota, as
Well as Iowa, Surely Republican Tho
Alliance Threatens 1'roblbitory
Unless Towers De Declared Nebraska's
Gov ernor.

t)KS MoixEP- - Nov. s. Returns received"
froin ninety oountie- - ?ivo Mcl'arland 17.1.-17- 1.

and Chamberlain 170.51.", iicFarland'.-pluralit-y,

?.f.3''. It Is estimated that the
other nine counties will increa-- e Mcl'ar-land- 's

plurality to ti. 141. a net gain of 10.-.1- 00

over last year. This insures the elec-
tion of the republican state ticket by nbout
4,009 plurality .

Nrei' Olgajir.-ition- .

At.fi0A. la.. Nov. S. Special: ICossitth
bounty used to be -- afely republican; now it
lias got t ) be on the doubtful 11- -t. with
cliunco- - in favor of the dein jcrs't- - Iv liai
Dolllver nroivc1 a h'ajoitty of 420; this
year h lecelves the bate mujoiity of 9.
The state ticket goes republican, but the
democrats got all that is worth bavin? on
the county ticket. The iepi'Micin partv is
badly broken no in. the county. The just
eampalgn wab characterized by an apathy
'ipon the pait of the republican
leaders, while the democrat- - we.-- pt r rk
night and day. Tli credit f.i Dolllver's
small majority and for Ihc generally

results all aiouud i- - due to tlie
effotts of a number of -- oie headed kiclvr-an- d

seeker-i- n theicptil-lica- n

party who did their best to defeat tiie
ticket. The party in ICfittli comity con-sis- ts

of variou- - v. art in? elcimnts. and until
the party i thotottghly organized and
placed upon a ne.v foot in?, the county will
be either doubtful or democratic.

Ni::m..K.
The ll!aiu IVopIo .M.il.e Diro Throats,

it Povrcrn Ho Left.
LtxcOLX. Neb.. Nov. s. Latest figures

!lu)w a remarkably clo-- e coniit between
Hoyd, Uichards and I'ower-- . democratic

anil alliance ciuniidptc" for gov-

ernor. It is conceded that the entire re-

publican 5tate ticket exceptin? governor is
elected. It is believed an official count will
be necessary to decide the latter The al-

liance people not only claim but almo-- t de-

mand that Powers be declared sovt-rnor- .

They are getting very much excited and
declare that if Powers does tut get a fair
show in Omaha, as they call It, they will
retaliate by pas-in- g statutory prohibition
in the coming session of the legislature, as
they claim they have the ncoes-ar- y two-thii- ds

to pas-- i; over the gubernatorial
x'eto. Uevi-e- il returns from ei?hSj-':- '. i of
the ci?lity-tilu- e eountiea give the following
figures- - Uichards. fiu.iiK; llovd. 72.411;
Powers. 71.12J.

Royd Klecti'il tit tliu Gov erncir-iiij- l,

Omaha. Nov. . Helurns from S3 out of
! counties in Nebra-k- a give the following

figure- - for governor: Uichaid-- . iep C'.l.-2o- C;

lloyd. dem.. 72,325: Poweis, al'iance.
71.143. While the --o::te-t i- - vei . lo-- o a
careful gives It iyd a Of

nearly 1.000, but indicate- - tlio eli.t n of
tlie remainder of tlie rinubliciu state
ticket. Tlie total vote of me -- :ato --j far
exeeds by fully 15.003 the p. iiieuiu-- i vote
of lsas, an extraordinary increase f r an off
year.

Democrats here were badlv nttl-x- l by
rumors of Powers' elect! in. Tne excite-
ment ran hi?h till late la- -t (.veiling, vvli n
complete leturns from all bit' four counties
gave the assurance that U..d"s plurality
would not be les than 2.u0 t mi'lr.ig'.t

from republican S.eadtjuarters at
Lincoln admitted Hoyd'- - ele'thn by 1..10-J- .

The democrats hete ate -- lii jubilant and
are making great preparations for celebrat-
ing the event. To-nig- ht rd parties will
join in a big demons; rat ion oier the defeat
of prohibition. On Tuesday the denucrats
will take their turn, and t ley will burn
$2,300 worth of fire work- -.

Wakefield, Nov. S. II. P shdmway. of
Wakefield, republican, is elected to the sen-

ate in the Eighth Nebraska di-tri- ct by over
OOu plurality. He Is the only republican
tueiubcr of the next legi-Iatu- ie from north
Nebraska.

Ltxcot.x. Nov. S. The republican head-
quarters last night claimed tie elect'on of
their entire state ticket ex ept governor.
The alliance nun claim Powtr-- . is ekcted
governor, but It seems likely Hoyd. demo-
crat, has secured the place.

1LI.1NOI- -.

The Democratic Victory General.
Chicago. Nov. 8. At la- -t the returns

from the -- tate of Illinois have become ii-ciently

complete to announce deci-ive- ly the
re-u- lt on the state ticket. The democrats
have won. and Edwin S. Wil-o- n of Olm-y- .

--tate treasurer by 11.43'! and llenry
Uaab. of Helleville. superintendent of pub-
lic instruction by 3,.H4. No compilations
have been made yet on the tru-tee-h- ip of
the University of Illinois, but the indica-
tions are that the three democratic nomi-
nees have al-- o been elected bv a slight, ma-

jority. Tlie leturns which furnish tills re-

sult are official from all counties in the
state except eight. These have been care-
fully estimated, but as they have hereto-
fore generally given democratic majorities
there can be no doubt that the vote here-
with announced is -- iibstantial'v isirreM

Not until to-d- ay have the ti publican- - of
Illinois realized the full extent if the ava-
lanche which ha- - obliterated the old-tim- e

majority in thi-stat- e, i'urthrr leturn- - to-
day -- how that in addition to tie democratic
gains heretofore announced in their con-
gressional districts t'oiigr.stiieii Pajs.n
and Hill are defeated, and si.tw and stew-ar- t,

democrats, elected. In to a
reque-- t for information.! both Congri -- men
Hill and Payson have trl-'g- i iphed the

Pre conceding the . defeat, the
former by 030 and the latter bv 500 to 7''0.
This make-- the eongres;ot ai d"ie?atiou
from I llinoi--lan- d fourteen d mocrats and
six ri publican-- . Tiie cpn?re--me- n elected

re as follows: l"ii- -t ct. .M-

iner Taylor. rep.: s'ecoiid. Lawrence
E. McGann. dem.: Third. Alien E. Durbu-ro- w,

dem.: Fourth. Walter C. Newberry.
dem.; Fifth. Albert J. Hopkin-- . it p.: sixth.
Kobcrt It. Hltt. rep.; Seventn. Thoma-- J.
Henderson, rep.; Eighth. Lrwis Stewart,
dem.; Ninth. II. W. Snow, dem.: Tenth.
Philip S. Post, rep.; Eleventh, Benjamin T.
Cable, dem.: Twelfth. Scot Wikc. dem.:
Thirteenth. William M. spring r. dem.:
Fourteenth. Owen sVott. derj ; Fifteenth.
S. T. Busey. dem.: Sixteenth. George T.
Kithian. dem.; Seventeenth. Euward Lam,
dem.; Eighteenth. William s. Forman.
dem.; Nineteenth. James U. Wiliiams.dum.;
Twentieth, Geo. W. Smith, rep.

The great delay in arriv ing .a an authen-
tic conclusion iu this state ha- - been due to
uncertainty of the re-u- lt in cok county.
Never in the hi-to- ry of tlie state have the
respective ticket- - been so
scratched, and in Cook county tlie result en
state officer was not. ex-e- n uppiT.xiniaicly
known until a late hi ur vlast night, ov er
forty-eig- ht hours after the nells closed. AH
estimates on which previous reports were
based were valueleLsm-vjewc--f tHg politi--
cai una wae nnicn swept State -

and which Is ucprecedested in the iiistorje
of Illinois.

W. G. Ewing. candidate for congress on
the democratic ticket in the First districtT
proposes to contest the election-o- f Con-
gressman Taylor, who was returned by a
small plurality. Ewing claims the errors
in the count were that votes for A." II. Tay-
lor, court clerk, were counted for Congress-i:a- a

Taylor, etc
MINNE-JOTA- .

Gov. 31rn:un r
St. Paul, Nov. p. With all bat three

counties reported in Minuesou, and mott ejf I

them official, tho vote for governor stands:
Merriam, rep., S2,J20; Wilson, dem., 80,663;
Owen, alliance, 52,440; Merriam's plurality
1,557. The other rrcuniit--s ana ofllclal flg-tit- es

irom some of the counties already in-

cluded in the count may change this a little
but not materially.

Gov. Merriam ran behind his ticket and
all the rest of the republican state ticket is
elected save auditor1. ltiernarn. dom., vvltli
alliance lndotsemeut, securing the place.
The alliance vote will probablv be increased
hjtatr ngtires from tho fifth district,
which was Its stronghold In thai district
there seems to be no doubt that Halverson,
alliance, is elected to congress by a plu-
rality of over 20,000. Liud, rep., wins over
Ilaker. alliance-dem- ., in the Second, by
over 1,000 plurality.

KANSAS'.

Entire Republican State Ticket Elected.
Kansas Citv. Nov. S. The oaicial can-

vass of the vote iu Kansas has progressed
far enough to show the utire
rtat? ticket ciecteu. with the exception of
Kellogg, who is defeated for as
attorney-gener- al by Ives, farmers' alliance.
The republican majority is placed v "bo'Jt
10,000. The o'.e on congressmen is changed
by the official count. Tlie Kan-a- s delega-
tion stands 2 republicans and 5 farmers'
alliauce. The legislature is still believed
to be farmers" nliiuc'

WISCOXIX.

Republicans Lose Kverytli'ng Rut One
CoiiKresMii'tn.

Mii.wal'kkk. Nov. S. The official returns
of the I'ir-- t di-t-- ic lo-il- sllo the elec-
tion of Kabbitt, democra.t. over Cooper, re-
publican. This leaves only one republican
cmigreman in Wisconsin, Haugen. iu the
Eighth district, who has about 1,000 major-
ity. Tlie republicans -- uffera net Io-- s ot
six congressmen, b ides the leci-latur- d,

which wil' ptobably elect
Vilas to succeed senator s"pooner. altliou?h
other candidates are sprinsirz up. Peck,
democrat, for governor, has a majority of
:;o.ooo.

; ctIcut;
Morris Klucle I Governor by a Suitill I'lu-rality.-

Hahtfoud, Nov. s. The official vote of
the state by tlie first returns which cast out
the prohibition ot In many towns, -- hri.t
that Jlorr's has 57 piuraTlty. ith the pro-
hibition vote iu he is defeated.

An apparent error In some of the returns
gives Merwin, republican, for governor Is
additional 'otc- -, giving Morris tut apparent
plurality of 27. It is not decided yet w hether
cither Is elected. Tlie legislature is repub-
lican.

INDIANA.

Nearly Everything Goes Democratic.
Ixmx.rorts. Nov ilicia' retlirhi

fron the statt3 at large are just beginning
to come in. Tlie democratic majority will bo
about 15,000. The only republicans elected
to coiigri--s areNaugh in the sixth and
Johnson in the Ninth districts. The legis-
lature is democratic in both houses and ha?
till majority iu joint session.

NEW HAMl's-IHKC- .

Republicans Will Hnld tho Legislature:
IIostox, Nov. S. A special from Nashua,

N. II.. says there is no doubt the republic-
ans will have a special session of the pres-
ent legislature: It Is now republican by 35
majoiity. They will then officially recog-
nize the new ecu-it- s returns and admit new
members, giving thm a irajoiity In tho
legislature.

I'ENXSYLV INI A.

Ilovr Honors Wire Divided In the Key-
stone st He.

Pnit.nELPHiA. Nov. S. The plurality of
Pattison. democrat, fur governor, is broochf
up to 17.25s by changes 1" Computing the
official count atns. republican, for lieu-
tenant governor, has ls.f,75 plurality, .and
stowart, republican, for secretary of inter-
nal affairs. H.12'1. seventeen republicans
and 11 democrats were elected to congress,

CALIFORNIA.

Republican to the l"iont in the Golden
State.

Pax ritAxciM'o. Nov. 8. Returns received
to-d- ay do not mateiiallv alter the results
ot the state election The First and Sec-
ond congressional districts are still In
doubt. Tlie republicans have carried tho
others.

MICHIGAN.

Results Still Doubtf 1 in tho Wolverine
State.

Detkoit, Nov. . The Eighth. Ninth and
Eleventh congressional districts and the
state senate are still in doubt. The house
is democratic by a good majority. Official
leturns will be uocesatv.

NORTH DAKOTA.

The New Stato in the Republican Rank.
Faimjo, N. D.. Nov. s. The plurality for

.Iohnsi.it. republican. Is about 0.000, and
Hurg. for srovernor. 5.1s.--

,.
Henton. the

democratic congressional candidate, will
contest .lohtison's seat.

A HORRIBLE STORY.

The Mead of a Child in the Itl.ick Hills
Eaten Oil' by a NonTitiiiiilland Dog.

Leah Citv. s. I).. Nov. .(;li. Cart-righ- t.

wife and child, lived in a cabin near
Uoekford. where the husband worked a
placer claim. Yesterday, dining the ab-

sence of the father and mother, a large
Newfoundland dog attacked the child and
ale its head off. The father came in --oon
after and killed the dog with an ax. Tiio
mother has Income a raving maniac.

A Most Destructive 1 ire.
Pimi.v. H. I.. Nov. - The large-- t fire

here for twenty yea-t- is in progies-- . It
started at 1:3' a. m. in the police -- tatton on
south Market wharf, rapidly spreading
--outh to the harbor and north to Water
street. A -- iron? south, wind i- - blow-
ing. The tlaint- - --jxj-i seized the large
Arni-- i n v arehoe-- e. springing thence to
Cai-o-n's lumbir yard and warehouse, car-
penter -- h'.p and steam saw mill. The

fiii'fi:rf oOi e Is mow b'truiiiir and a clean
s.wcp of s itith Market wliarf i- - threatened.
Hislop.x. Carson's ate doomed,
and the fire L-- -- p.vading up Carrol lane.

The Report Denied.
HALTtMOa-j- . Nov. s.cardinal Gibbons

has received frim Home a po-'.ti- ve contra-
diction of tlie statement re ently published
that Archbishop Ireland, of St. Paul, had
been summon- - d horn! on --iccount of his
views expressed on the public school educa-
tion in this country.

Held for Forge-- y. j

Lowell. Mass.. Nov. -- . Henry S. Moul- -
,

ton. formerly euitor of the Citizen and o-.- j

of the s'MniI.rt fnfic iu this city who was ar-
rested at Boston last night charged with the
forgery of o notes oTcf.AC each." was ar--
ranged in ccrurrthis ruorcmg and held in'

Nov. i. . 'S'-O-
dO to" - -

.SaMm I)eat:, a ,'im-te- r to America
Washi3gto Nov. .-

-. Don Frederico
Vallo, Cnarge a'a-Tai- rs of the Costa Rican '

legation and - acving minister - for some
.months pa5t.dled sucfdecly thls-T.Drnl-

n? of .
pneumonia, .after an illness of five da;, s.

- Garbolls Acid By. Mistwke.- -

HoPKiNsx-uiE- . Ky., Noy: 5. Kate Nolan.
a colored woman, gave her sick infant a
dose of carbolic acid by mistake last even-
ing and the child died in terrible agony.

"Te-kl- Y Rank ba!eraet.
Nrw York. Nor 5. Tae weeklv hank

statement shows the reset ve ha- - decreased
S3.2i6.O09. The banks cow hold S2,544,G00
lei than legal reo.uiri&enia

SLCllETAHY BALFOUR:

KIS VIEWS ON THE SITUATION
IN IRELAND.

The Mi oftl People TVrHry of AgltnloM
Boycotting and the Graver Form of
CrimeOctober Cotton Crop Statement
The News in General.

f'trnLix, 5xov. 4. Jtr. iirlou'r returned
here iast week. When questioned regard-
ing his western tour he said In substance:

"My reception has been friendly. In some
lns:ances I may say cordial: but no better than
I anticipated from whit t knew and believed
bf Tho Irish people, w hos" character I am sure
Is tr frcV boliitrjiivlr r,prspnted bv fhe men
wbim Mr. Parnell has selecteutoiepieseut
thou, and but a comparatively small portion
of vhom, I believe, are in deliberate sympathy
with the moonlighters, the boycotters, the
mut.iators and tormre-- H of animals, the vlllago
iyraats aud village ruttlaos and all the iuiscel-laneoi-.- s

cohorts of criminals whose operations
have brought so much misery upon this part of
the united kingdom. I have carefully and
flosclr inquired into ".he failure of the potato
crop and vi-it- tho districts where that fail-
ure was saiQ to be most evident, and I am fully
convinced that the resources for local relief,
supplemente.1 by government aid. aud by the
opiortnnltirc for industrv wPU-- th covem-nien- t

propo-t- s and is taking stes to provide,
will be ample to deal with the emergency and
prevent any s. riotis suffering.

"Infonnatioa given me. as well as my per-
sonal observation, left no doubt in my mind
that the land-'urchas- e bill will be accepted by
the vast majority of the pea-aut- ry as a rem-
edy r.r the iordluuns of which tccy now com-
plain, so far a legislation can effect a remedy.
I was evervvi here told that the people were
looking anxiously for the passage of the bill,
and that severe disappointment is felt that it
lias not yet become a law. I believe that to-
day, if the Incubus of the terror inspired by tho
plan cr cimpaiL'ti cot'si'lru'or' could b 'Ifted
from the brea&'s of the people, the majority of
Iri-- h hearts would be brighter and happier
than they are and that Ireland wouM never
again submit to the title of a '.'lion whose
criminal work i- - Kn? done by mm w no ov-'h- t

to !n sent to gallows, the prison or the cou- -

"That the imss of the Irl-- h i)is;iie are weiry
of ag tatlou, of boycotting, ami of tiie graver
forms of crime which have character z-- d tho
past ten j ears. I have no doubt .v hatever. and
the government would fail in its dutv should it
not eiuleavor to bieak ih chain of tjranny
whic h ini c"iri";'iiti's like t:.'t of Tipper-ary- ,

and against xvhu.i i:i-- i lil'" Bishop
O'Dwjer ami I'aaon Heg.iity are manfully
struggling. Whatever th Parneliites may
say. tlie issue is not one of politics, but of law
or laws that apply to England, Ireland and
Scotland, and thi. vvill bo in Iieland.
as they are enforced an.l iihej.d m T,reat
llritain, as long as I Isold the ,ost of chief
ecretarv"

COTTON CROP STATEMENT.

Tbe "Wovnet " rtt1.r r.arcor Than
That of Any 1'rcvioUs Montti.

Nr.w Oiu.uans. Nov. 4. The October crop
stntoM'ent 'ssiied vterday by Secretary
Hester, of the New Orleans iottr:r:

shows the largest movement of cot-

ton, during any single month In the history
of tho trade, the total number of bales
brought Into sight dm Ing the thirty-on- e

days having reached 1.73i..on.
in October, ls-- 9 an increase of 100.-'8- 4.

Tho statl-tic- s of the tiviu nKor to the
current year show that on only three occa-
sions have the monthly movements readud
as high as l.fiOO.000 bales. These were in
Octotsor and November. 1S!, and in IKxcm-be- r,

l-- i.

Northern pinner" took during October
"11.150 bales, against 223.29s last year,

the tital since Sept. 1 to 445. C53.

against ."J'l.GuO last year, and 401. SCO tho
year before. This makes their average
weekly takings for the season 51.142 bales,
nsaln-- t .'.5.2-- :! lat year.' and Sj.cOO

the yenr before. Foreign exports for two
month hrtvc beer. !.il.57'. --bowing
:m exce-- s over the heavy shipments last
seasjn of S5,15t. and over the same period
year before last of 174,407. Tiie gait. In
foreign exports during October compared
with last October has been "11.819. Stocks
at the (.onboard and twetity-nin- o leading
southern int rior maikc's at the close of
October t ToO.tjH, "C5,0i': tl'e --rune date
last year, and Sll,7.'l9 the year befeore. In-

cluding port and interior stocks left over
from the previous season, and the number
of bales of the eurient crop brought Into
sight during the two monttis, tne supply has

n 2,G55,t70, against 2.'.'3,G70 last year,
and 3,1,15.270 the year before. Up to this
date la- -t year :'1.4G percent, of the crop
had been marketed, and for September and
October of 1?-- S the percentage of the crop
brought into sight was'JT. 90. With oil this
large amount to maikct. showing m excels
to date of over last sea-c- n and 6!.1.-3- -0

over tle cea-o- n before last, the supply
has moved oil so rapidly to foreign and do-

mestic consumers, that stocks at the clo-- e

of October were but 91,450 bales larger than
at this time last year, and 41,719 ahead of
--.ids date In -.

S2.COO FOR A HEAD.

A Remarkable Incident iu the Life of Tom
Starr, the Indian Desperado,

Akomouk, I. T. Nov. A The remarkable
career of old Tom Starr, the notorious
Cherokee desperado, which has lately ap-

peared iu print, recalls an Incident in his
life, the plainest statement of which sounds
like a romance. Hill West was old Tom's
brother-in-la- w aud the most powerful
man of ids day in the Cherokee nation.
A blow from his list wa- - its deadly as a
Winchester bullet. With this formidable
weapon he killed several men and a law
was pas-e- d declaring Hill's list a dc-id-

ly

weapon. Old Tom and Hill had been close
companions, but one day they quarreled
over the division of the spoils of a plunder-
ing expedition. West struck at Stair, but
the wily savage dodged the blow and at the
same time deftlv placed a long. ke,n knife
blade between the former"- - ribs. This was
the tragic end of Hill We.--t. At thi- - time
there was a reward of ?2.0oo offered for
West's head and 55.000 for that (A Starr.
Old Tom was in need of ready cash and de-

termined to run the ri-- k of losing his own
head by trying to secure the reward on that
of his brother-in-la- w. so. after killing
West, he cut off his head, put it in a gunny
ba2 aud proceeded to Tahlequah. the cap-
ital, where lie presented his gory charge to
the chief, with the proof that it wa-t- he

right head, and demanded the reward. The
chief and the treasurer are both old men,
and they knew Old Tom's reputation. They
also knew that the reward of West's head
was only 52,000, while that foe Old Tom's
was 35.000. Hut Starr wa- - there hira-t-l- f.

and meant business. At the muzzle of :i
the trea-u- r r forked over tho

S2.000, and Old Tom departed with the
money, to the delight and astonishment, of
the people of lalcquah, without killing a
pe: sou.

THREE IOWA PIONEERS.
Ihrv Die Narly at th sam Hour One of

Tlietn Was 10G Years Old.
Bcrlingto. la.. Nov. 4. There hae

just ocetirred,tht: deaths of three pioneers
residing near Selma, la. William Rircbwas
aged S3 years. J Walker was aged SI years.
while Jacob Leevfe was born la 17S4 and
was one of the centenarians for' ssiilch-th- e

bankstif the Des.MoInt- - riv;r is somewhat
noted, aged .106. These three pionf-er- s carae
to Iowa when the red man was hunting the
bear and deer v. here Burlington now stands,
lived honorable lives and finally- - passed
quietly "over the river" at nearly tbe same
hour, all we.ll respected, beloved and

Idaho.-- N-"- Governor QuallScs.
Boise Citv, IdLo, X-v- . i . G-- ge

L. Shoupe yesterday tcoc 'q oath of office
and issued his proclamation convening tfa
legislature on Dec. S.

IN CASE OF WAK. I

wliai 1Kb falt-r- t 8tali Could, Dp and
What tho Country Lacks SlaJ.-Oe- n"

Schoueld's Report.
WAsntxoxox, Nov. S. Maj.-Ge- n. Sclio-fiel- d.

commanding the United states army,
in his anuuai report .ays in parti "It may

I be assorted that all that Is now requisite
for the peaceful eltlinn ft the Indian

I problem Is the wise and human trealhicn
of the Indians. Tho time has come when
tho future po-ltl- ve or probable military

of the r'ouutry should dictate Its
military polio The', army should
be so stationed that it Tmy be pre-

pared at the shortest notice to respond to
any call which may be made on its service,
and at the same time to assist in all way
in preparing the militia Of tho --evcral states
or Hatio""a guards, for active service iu
time of need. It is oedev cd "o b"1 so mani
lesi, in all who will consider the suujn.,
that demonstration Is unnecessary, that the
important seaboard cities of the Uulted
States sholtl'l be hv fortified, armed and
mannedas to tx capable of 9eif-df-n- -6

against the attack of any foreign fleet.
I If tho important seaports arc adequately
' fortified and armed one fleet, it is presumed,

vvltl tie siinieint forercli of the ere:it oceans.
, The military policy of the United States

will never require such defense on the
northetn frontier as was proposed by the
fortification board of 1S5, and carefully
selected garrisons as a nucleus for the con-

centration of force In an emergency .ro
suggested Instead.

'Satisfactory progress has been made at
Watervlijt in the fabrication of experimen-
tal guns and mortars of the highest type."

Gen. Scholleld describes the straits to
which the depart ment has been put by past
legislation reducing the number of privates
In the army. He wants the limit raised to
at least .10,000 and says that without this
numlwr in neac th organization cannot be
made thoroughly effective mid cannot be
relied uron for the service which may be
required of tlie regular troops in an eiuer
gency. and before ranks can be filled by le- -

j emits or volunteers called Into the Held. In
this connection Ibe general suggests that

! whenever such incretice 's madn, provision
be made for the organization of a battalion
of young men between the ages of 10 aud
20 vears, selected with respect to tlieir In
cHigeree ud good character with a view

to their education tor Jhe service as non-

commissioned officers and officers either of
' tne regulr forces or militia, privilege being
given to such young ineii to enlist for a
i egular period service or to receive honor-

able discharge at tlieir own option at tho ex-

piration of thecourseof instruction. Such a
school would be of . cry gre:,t value to tho

, military service of the country. It Is stig-- 1

gt-t- ed that ?tep? b" tak-- n without delay to
organize in all of the seaboaui Mates a duo

' proportion of heavy artillery, militia bat-

teries for the service of fortifications in
those tates and that these battel ics be re-

ported to tlie w- -.r in order that
places of instruction be a tgncrt them
where they can spend all the encampment
in company with the regular troops and
under tho !'isructIon of accomplished ar-

tillery officers. Keglnie'Ua! jrgaiuzatloiis
for such artillery batteries are not hece-ser- y.

In the interest of ecem my. probably
biennial, instead of annual instruction of
the infantry troops for field exercise will be
found sufficient."

lit conclusion Gen. Schofield ?ys several
measures enact. d during the present cou-sre- ss

will prove of great aud It-M-

to the military service, and zeal and fidelity
with which the duties of the army have
neen performed merit comm ndatijii.

A HOPf-rU- L V1F.W

Or tin Governm-i- it Getttiif; Its l'ay rorn
thr r.indc Railway omp:ny.

Washington, Nov. s. The report" of the
commissioner of railroads takes a hopeful
view of tlie prospects of paynu nt to the
government of the Pacific railroads intiubt-eonts- s.

Ihc tctal liability of tie I'ni'.n
Pacific road to tlie government oa 0i.
1599, was S51.717.5G2. Tho gro-- s earnings of
the aided portion of the n ad amounted to
517,499.797. and the exp uses cl2,7t-,.5G9-

,

leaving as net earnings, subject to
the requirements of law. The amount found j

i
. . r., A .t... II 1 l

"tu" tt'c yiaies ur wiciiitaiH.ii
l;s9 was $1.0'. 0.139. The debt of the com-

pany on June 30, 1890. wa- - Sl9s.i9-.0- 2. and
Its capital stock SG0.sGs.5f0, making a total
liability of c239.7ni.529. The assets
amounte'l to 52''M"3 J1'- -

The liability to the govcrttntc-i- t nt the
Central Pacific railroad is given as 53.32i,-7G- 5.

Tho gross earnings of the aided por-

tion amounted to and the ex
penditures c7.GG2.491, leaving cl.309.12- - as,
net enruiu?s subject to the requirements of j

lav
The Sioux City St Pacific liniiroad c

to the government i- - ?iven
at $:s,G11.4G. and that of the central branch
of the Union Pacific c,3,3..103.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Tin: Russian govcsnme'tt lias exiled to
Siberia Fathers I)nochOv-- ki and .Tendrzcw-s- ki

for spreading the Catholic faith.
FlLEMAKU!:, at the American Horse show

in Chicago, beat the world's re ord for high
jumping. He cleared the hurdle at 7 feet,

i t'i 'iicltc.
I The first session of the Fifth annual con- -

vontion of the Christian workers in tlie
1

United Stat-e- aud Canada, lias opened in
Hoston with a large attendance.

THE MARKETS.

Sioux City l.Sve Stock,
""mux Citv, No". - ilogs nstimcted

i receipts. 5,500. Hie market d.opi.eI
I another dime at the opening this morning.

This wa- - ju-tiii- ed by the poor class of stuff
' placed on sale, which p u.ed in all day,
j and which was the poote-- t of the v.ick.
i There were poiblv half a dozen load- - of

choice lieavp in tin yard-- , tiie mamrity hi
the receipt-- 1 tving I. gut and iiiedi.im weig'if.
A few loads went through at S3.so. mo-- t of
the sale-bei- ng made at $J.ASj',.:z. with a
nickel shave on the low.-- r end of prices.

Cattle Estimated teieipl. 30J. Very
little stulT came In to-da- y. Good yearling- -
wereiu strong demand, and --ohl for as -t- -'

values a- - at any time during the
! week. There was no call whatever fr

Ihmvv feeders or -- tocker-. and -- aies In that
grade went by default. C.mners were sold
off rapidly and butcher cow-fou- nd ready
buyers all day. Indication- - are that every-
thing will be cleaned up and --old out he- -
fore night.

Oinaliu l.ivi-Sioc-

Sot'Tn Omaha, Nov. s. I Jog- - Estimated
I receipt-- . 4,500. Official vesterday.- - s.'j-- G:

'shipments. I cars. Market openul 5'e.IOc
J liig4i r.
j Cattle Estimated receipts. l.co&. Official
I yesterday, 3.14- -; shipments, 7 car- -,

t Chbago ttve stCK
I Cinceno, Nov. P. Cattle Receipt- - 2,- -

000. Marktt j'tady: ca."e"ij.S5; Texans,
:J.2-i2.d- 5; -- rangers. "rJ.sViJ.5,J.

! HogsReceipts, 20, dw. Market tendy
j to higncr for heavy; ngne lower rougn
, and common 5;

. heavy packer-,
. C'l r-- jr 1 in. light. S3 7.V;iJ.s5.
! Sheep Rcc'-lpts- . l.50". Market steady;
j stockors and eeneis. s?3.4uCi4.00: natives,

S4.0viii4.s5; western. J.oJ'a':oO,
i hicagu .Hnaiuce. .

Chicago, Nov. s. Closing v.'heat Jirraj
- cash. Decfrni-ier..'is,,-

,t, --May, SLOi.
! Corn lirm; Ci?.; o2"4p, November,

52,V. May,
1

Oauririsrcasir.-431c:"Beceiis:-er- , 3"Ke:
' Ma. 4t"4c . . . . ' . - .

Provisions Mess pork steady earb.,9.75;
i January. tl-70- r Lardst-ad- y;

ca-- h. S3.0a--Januar- y, ii.jj: Mav-S- G. ;i. ; .
; Rye Steady at jo'c.G7c.

Barley steady arr " " '
t FlaX DUlFat 31. i. ' - " '
' Prime timothy bLScG.'. 23.

Whisky S1.14.. . .'
ew iOTt Vrctlucei

New York. Nov. s. "Wnet Fairly ac-- 1

tiveand lower; Dec amber, cl 04543,1.05"-- ;
7 May. Sl.C&SI G3;.
' Com Du:i, 2ia --j'.d bilr : No. . 5943

Oats-r-F-ir
--restern, 1735 sc.

Provisions Porl- - --.vpiic t. -- 11.25312.59.
Xard, wtak at SB 2" Bu' er, ami; we.-te.ra- ,

' I0ci2sc. Eggs, nrm: xtAia. 'syi&z.

TEMPLE ON THE PLAINS.

Curious Old Morm..:.' "in 'p -
ukk City. Erected by thil "ftanderin

Saints-iJtl- irf State J"w.
Near Nebraska Citv and c'ouo by the

Missouri river there stands an ol'l ntl i

inassivo building of stono, square an'I
plain in ftrchltoi'ttiro; its surroundings
romrh and bare and ahoj-eth- er uninvit
ing. It i in" t renige, half fort, halt
temple, of tlie Mormon?. In 1S47-- S,

when the Mormons were driven out of
Nauvoo by tiie angry mobs, their templd
burned end tlieir prophet slain and they
took up their wearisome march across
the plains to found a new clly In Utah,
they camped whero this building now
stands to rest on their march. They re-

solved to erect a temple in houor of
Joseph Smith on tlie spot, a house of
refHirc for ottior emigrants who migiii.
come thttt wty on their ,i, to the
promised land. Tift -i-tire company
labored upon a stono quarry for ft nnni- -

bcr of days until enough material
beCtl secured for the temple, and
then tho Worl was left in the
hands of svpral uiPchttii hS and a niim- -
V.CT Of htboriTS, while tllJ rnialn(itjr
continued on th journey along the trail
westward. It was not t!H the next spring
that the temple was hntsiied. It was
used as a fort for tlieir defense against
several Indian attacks. It also became
the tomb of many. Among a train of
emigrant that crossed the river in ISIS
were an old Ornitan couple, new con-

verts to the faith. They seemed to be
friendless and homeless. The march
acrosu the country and the cold and ex-

posure of winter was too much for tho
old pilgrims, already worn out with age,
and when the half-complet- temple was
readied the old man died. The death of
her husband shook the faUh of the
xvoman and she would not continue
her journey westward. She remained
for several weeks with the workmen
at the temple, and during the day made
almost hourly trips from the house on
the bluffs to the gravo at the river and
back again. Her wearied ttep and the
heavy tap of her walking stick upon the
stony path were heard from morning till
night. One morning, after the temple
was about completed, the old German
woman was found dead in her cot. It
was a tradition of the Mormons that her
spirit rciislted the scene nightly and
that tlie tap of her walking stick could
bo heard along the path of her husband's
grave. Tho building was soon aban-
doned by the Mormons and was finally
occupied for a brief time by a settler,
but he too was driven away by tlie tin-c-as-

v

spirit of the old woman, who. it
was said, visited the spot to guard a
treasurr of gold which she and her hus-

band had burled near tho temple.

Nubbins or w.
A Crr.vuTAi'QCA circle has been oraan-ire- d

at Seriuner.
P1.ATTSMOCT11 G. A. K. men will build

a memorial hall.
A banker.--. and business men's asso-

ciation has been organised at Lincoln.

The village trustees of fclkhorn have
brought -- nit against a saloonkeeper for
violation of tlie Sunday law.

The canning factory at Tails City is
running every day now putting up up-plc- s.

pumpkins, etc.. and averages s,000
cans a. day.

EEATiiic-p- . voted S1G,000 sewer bonds
by a or- - of fr and 10 against. The
money will bo used for an extension ot
their storm sewers.

Tije Now York Life building in Omaha
has 250 lawyprs rooming In it. A iree
law library of 7.000 lo'u.ues is one of the
attractions of the place.

Chief of Police Dean, of Grand
Island, has issued an edict to the boj'3
to keep off the streets after C p. in.
under the penalty of arrest and imprison-
ment.

A rase ball organization has already
been organized for next year in western
Nebraska, including the towns of North
PIatt, Wallace, Else, Madrid, (Jothen
berg and Cozard.

'flic t?ovrnment ha- - sent to tho state
soldiers liome the utn of SI, 450. This
is the annual allowance to the state for
keeping the 115 veterans now in tho in-

stitution 3100 each.
in at' growing out of a

love affair nar Alliance, F. Kobinson
was fatally shot by C. Tliornton. The
toting lady was also shot through tho
thiglf and will probably not recover.
Thornton is in jail.

.fuifn W. Iljpn'on.VEit, of Ulysses, the
young man who stole two horses from
George L. Smith last August, and was
captured in Omaha, pleaded guilty in
the Butler county district court and was
sentenced to two years in the peniten-
tiary.

Tub German Lutherans sre building a
church thrrc piles north of Lyons at a
cost of 00. Titei'c are about twenty-fiv- e

families residing in the settlement.
The building will also be used aa a
school house, tlie pupils to be taught in
the Grman language.

Ckas. HF.nm.vo, an boy, is
under arrest at David City charged with
attempting to wreck a train on ihu Tur-

lington & Missouri road near David City
on the morningof Oct. 12. There is
some que-ti- on as to the boy's sanity, as
ho has n actii.g --queer'' for some
time. His mother" - an inmate of the
insane asylum at Norfolk.

C. I!. DcNKNi.n, secretary of tho
Podge Milling and Grain company and
head miller in tlie mill, had a miraculous

--cape from a horrible heath the other
day, -- ays the Scribner Nei. He went
down into th basement of the mill to
put on a belt which runs tii. elevator ng

the mill. In leaning over to ad-

just the belt his coal caught on a $

screw on the shaft. Feeing his danger
Mr. Kunkner caught and held on long
enough for ins clothing to begin to give
way When his hold was broken, he
was whirled thrice the shaft: by
this time the last or his clothing was
torn away and Mr. Dunknor was thrown
across the room entirely naked. At the
present writing there are no indications
of broken heme-- - or internal injuries, but
lie had a very close call.

The Wahoo irxj says: It is re-

ported very quietly around town that on
a somewhat recent occasion two gay
vnim" men of our citv. who shall be
nameless for the present, engaged to
take two fair and lovely young ladies
out for an evening drive and in making
thc.;r rovnn ration- - for the drive several

"- -

bottles
-."

of liquor were prepared a. a part
of the refreshments which were to be
taken along. It is also stated that tne
liquor wasno"t free from drugs, either.
lox some xeison their intentions were
foiled, but if reports are true their in-

tentions" were diabolical."
So fab this year West Point has ex-

pended SH.cfOO in city improvements.

Tee vVaubd" Wasp is going to build a
two-stor- y brick nest In the near future.

DcJdge county will vote upon a propo-

rtion to give S50.C0O in aid of the Sious
City P-rci- railway.

Ian"Iu-- t Be Con-istrn- t-

Caaritabl Woman You've had your
breakfast now, are you goinr to saw that
wood?

Hungry Hirrgin-- - Madam. Im sorry,
but since I joined the association for tha
TirosGrvi'ior: of tho America: forests I
can't do anything tha looks Tik-- J aa

of their destruction 1wj.Iu.i-djw'- w

Journal.

THE OLD SELLABLE

Colombns State Bank

(Clde st Etats Bank In tho SttteJ

PAYS I8TEFIST ON TIKE DEPOSITS.

-- AM

L'AKES LOANS OH REAL ESTATE.

ISSUES SIGHT DRAFTS ON .

Omaha, Chicaso, New York, and all Forl
Cou.tr!e-- s

SCIXS STXiLlMSIIIP TIC1KTS.

BUYS GOOD NOTES

And Help IU Cmtomera when they Need Help.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

I.EANDER. GEItRAHD. President.

O. W. HUXST. Vlse-Pr-f aident.

JOHN STAUFFER. M"iter.

JTiXrCS A. REED. B. H. HENHY.

PHI1 M
--OF-

COLUM3US, NEC,
--HAS A- N-

Authorizftd Capital of $500,000
Paid in Capital JO,000

OFFICERS:
C. n. SHELDON. Pros't.

U. P. II. OHLtUni. Vice Pres.
C. A. Ni:VM N. Cashier.

DANIEL SCUUAM, Aaa't Caah.

BTOCIUIOLDEP.S:
C. IT. Sheldon, J. P. linker.

aii P. If.Oehlrich, Carl Li.-ak- e.

Jo :.-.- Webli. W. A. McMli-te- r,

J. Har3f Wurdptiiao, II. M. V.'inslow,
Geo. .w W. ; allex, K. C. G rey.
Fmk Itorer, Arnold b. II. Oehlrich.
din Los h"' Gerhard I.OiOko.

t57n.mk of deposit; intere-- t ullowd on tiina
d-- ; oaits; bay pnd 611 esehamreor. Unitd States
.mdi'iuope.acdhnracdfiellavai'abloi'ecnrities.
We shall 1)3 plei-e- d to receive j oar busm'"-- . Wo
eolicit your patronage. Kdei!i7

,

FOR THE
DiTnapn-AP- B

iiiiiuuiinuii
CALL ON

A.&M.TURNER
r 4i. iV. I4li;.KIt.

'lrsaTliit -- ;tlrt-m-.

fC7Tl.c-- e orjrans ara rot-cl- as ia par-
ticular, and 00 guar.ujtced.

gHjJ TO JZJZ

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
A.1

U: P. Depot, Columbus.
1'u.ar.f

HENRY G-AS- S.

.

UXDEKTAKEB I
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